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Dr. Jermaine F. Williams became the president of Montgomery College on February 28, 2022.  

Dr. Williams’ work in higher education has focused his energies on improving access for students, as well 

as retention, graduation, and post-completion success. He has paid special attention to mitigating 

institutional societal and racial inequities, strategically creating programs and policies that support 

historically underrepresented and/or marginalized groups. He has years of experience designing, 

managing, and enhancing institutional and statewide programs and initiatives that have yielded positive 

student outcomes. Dr. Williams has been widely lauded for his inclusive leadership style and for building 

teams that create strategic programing and policies to improve student outcomes. His professional 

approach to student success is deeply rooted in equity-minded systems and data-informed analysis. Dr. 

Williams’ view of higher education as a public good informs his personal passion about enhancing access, 

completion, and post-completion success, goals that are shared across Montgomery College. 

Having taught at two-year and four-year institutions himself for more than eight years, Dr. Williams has 

experienced higher education from the vantage point of faculty. Currently, he is a faculty member in 

Northeastern University’s Graduate School of Education. Before his appointment at Montgomery 

College, Dr. Williams served as president of Nassau Community College in New York. He has also 

served as vice president of student affairs at North Shore Community College in Massachusetts, and as 

the assistant vice president for access, transition, and success at Northeastern Illinois University (NEIU), 

a Hispanic Serving Institution in Chicago. Dr. Williams also held the role of assistant dean of academic 

development at NEIU. Prior to NEIU, Dr. Williams worked at the Community College of Philadelphia, a 

predominantly Black institution, leading several of their Achieving the Dream strategies as director of 

student success initiatives. He also held roles at Temple University in Philadelphia and St. John’s 

University in Queens, New York. 



Dr. Williams received his bachelor of arts in anthropology and sociology from Lafayette College, a 

master of arts in sociology from St. John’s University, a master of education in educational administration 

with a higher education specialization and a doctorate of education in educational administration with a 

higher education specialization from Temple University. He also holds certificates from Harvard 

University’s Graduate School of Education for completion of the Seminar for New Presidents and 

Management Development Program. Dr. Williams was selected for the Aspen Institute College 

Excellence Program’s Rising President's Fellowship and New President's Fellowship for 2018–2019 and 

2022, respectively. Advocating at the local and national level, he is a member of the American 

Association of Community College’s (AACC) Student Success Commission and the Association of 

Community College Trustees’ (ACCT) Advisory Committee of Presidents. He has served as a member of 

nonprofit boards and worked closely with Workforce Investment Boards, dedicated to forging 

partnerships that will help advance equitable educational opportunities. 

 


